
1966 HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
MONTGOMERY KNIGHTS 
Camino Real League)

NORTH SAXONS 
(Bay League)
SOUTH SPARTANS 
(Bay League)
TORRANCE TARTARS
(Sky League)
WEST WARRIORS 
(Pioneer League)
REDONDO SEAHAWKS 
(Bay Leagu«)
MIRA COSTA MUSTANGS 
(Bay League)
SANTA MONICA VIKINGS 
(Bay League)
INGLE WOOD SENTINELS
(Bay League)
HAWTHORNE COUGARS 
(Bay League)
FALOS VERDES SEA KINGS 
(Pioneer League)
LAWNDALE CARDINALS 
(Pioneer League)
ROLLING HILLS
(Sky League)
FERMIN LASUEN
(Camino Real League)

SEPT. 23

Mlra Costa

Glendale 
(at Torrance)
L.B. Jordan

at Redondo

Rolling Hill*

Torrance

at Montgomery

at L.B. Wilson

Leuzinger 
(Sat., 24th)
Pasadena 

(at Rose Bowl)
Culver City 
(day game)

Beverly Hills 
(at Leuzinger)

at West

Hueneme 
(at Harbor JC)

SEPT. 30

Lennox

at Santa Ana 
(S.A. Valley)
El Segundo

West

at Torrance

Lawndale

Culver City

Pacific

Morningside

L.B. Poly 
(at El Camino)

at Leuzinger

at Redondo

Aviation 
(day game)

Pomona Catholic 
at Mt. Sac. (2!>th)

OCT. 7

Lawndale 
(at Leuzinger)
at Inglewood

at Santa Monica

Lennox

Garden Grove

Hawthorne

Dominguez

South

North

at Redondo

Rolling Hills 
(day game)
Montgomery 

(at Leuzinger)
at Palos Verdes 

(day game)
Leuzinger 

(at Harbor)

OCT. 14

Verbum Del

at Mlra Costa

Redondo

at Aviation

at St. Paul

at South

North

Rolling Hills

Hawthorne 
(at El Camino)

Inglewood 
(at El Camino)

Morningside 
(at Inglewood)
at St. Bernard's

at Santa Monica

Servite

OCT. 21

St. Bernard's

open date

at Inglewood

Beverly Hills

Lawndale

Santa Monica

South

at Redondo

South

Mira Costa

at Aviation

at West

Culver City 
(day game)

Crespi 
(at Harbor JC)

OCT. 28

Crespi

Hawthorne

Mira Costa

at Leuzinger

Aviation

at St. Anthony's

at South

Inglewood 
(Sat., 20th)

at Santa Monica 
(Sat., 2!)th)
at North

El Segundo 
(day game)

Lennox

at Beverly Hills 
(day game)
St. Monica's 

(at S.B., 20th)

NOV. 4

Daniel Murphy 
(at Rancho)

South

at North

Rolling Hills

El Segundo

at Inglewood

Santa Monica

at Mira Costa

Redondo

open date

Lennox 
(day game)
nt Aviation

at Torrance

at St. Bernard's

NOV. 10 
(Thursday)

at St. Monica's 
(Sat., 12th)

at Santa Monica

Hawthorne

at Culver City

Lennox 
at Hawthorne

Mira Costa

at Redondo

North

Serra

at South

Lnwndale 
(at Leuzinger)
Palos Verdes 

(at Lruzinger)
Morningside 
(day game)

Murphy 
(al Ranrho)

NOV. 18

Fermln Lasuen 
(at Harbor JC)

Redondo

at Notre Dame

at Morningside 
(Sentinel Field)
at Palos Verdes 

(day game)
at North

Inglewood

at Hawthorne

at Mira Costa

Santa Monica

West 
(Day game)

at El Segundo

Leuzinger 
(day game)
Montgomery 

(:.l Harbor JC)

SPORTS
SEPT. 21, 1966 D-l

Football Opens 
On Home Front

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

One of the nicest things about the opening of the 
high school football season Friday is the schedule Nary 
a school within the Torrance proper has the inconven 
ience of traveling this weekend. Torrance buses to Re 
dondo and North takes over the Torrance Stadium for 
a home game with Glendale.

South entertains Long Beach Jordan and West ts 
host to Rolling Hills. On the Bishop Montgomery farm 
is the Knights' outing against Mira Costa.

Once again North High has arranged an ambitious: 
two-game non-league schedule against Football League 
powerhouse Glendale, followed by one week against 
Santa Ana Valley of the Sunset League.

Ed Levy of North, having been in charge since 1962. 
Is the senior coach hereabouts He will present an ag 
gressive varsity on opening night.

He who has no particular favorite in mind coukl 
easily catch one quarter of four games. For a starting 
point go to South High School, Pacific Coast Highway 
and Calle Mayor. If things arc not going loo well for 
South or Long Beach Jordan after one quarter, you 
can drive over to Torrance and Palos Verdes Blvd. to 
catch the second quarter of the Bishop Montgomery- 
Mira Costa game. This one may be the top treat of the 
evening. A passing game will probably be featured.

It won't take but a moment during halftime to 
drive the few blocks along Henrietta Street to eye the 
third quarter of the West-Rolling Hills game. If you 
like a staggering running game, this is the baby.

For the fourth quarter of the Redondo-Torrance 
game, drive west near Del Amo Blvd. and listen for 
the echo of Coach Harold Warfle yelling to his Tartars, 
"MOVE! MOVE! MOVE!"

NEW TALENT . . . Coach Harold Warfle (right) kneeli alongside Center Fred 
Kendall prior to Torrance's football opener with Redondo Friday night. Kendall, 
a senior, did not play football last year. Coach Wattle moves up from an ussUlant 
coaching assignment. (Press-Herald photo).

Three TDs RAM FOOTBALL
Scored by Dick Bagg Nears
Oiler Back

Offensive Mark

Warfle is already a candidate for "Rookie Coach the Vikings, 22-0
of the Year," even though his team has yet to play a 
game.

Preps 
Debut 
Friday

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor
Wonder what's new with 

(the start of the new football 
| season Friday? i 

Well, for a starter. Tnr-i 
ranee High introduces Har-l 
old Warflc as its new head 
coach, while South High and 

I North High each have a new 
comer for their non-league 
football series.

Instead of kicking off the 
season against I'alos Verdes, 
South Coach Ken Swift sends 
his Spartans against lx>n 
Beach Jordan and North 
Coach Ed Levy lias switched 
Glendale for Warren High.

For the first time Bishop 
Montgomery High takes on a 
Bay League opponent, name 
ly Mira Costa. Montgomery'* 
opener last year was Si 
Genevieve. It meant little t<> 
those who celebrated the vic 
tory, other than the score wa>. 
39-6.

The only traditional on 
opening nieht is between Re 
dondo and Torrance. The 
'.'Oth renewal will he at Sea-

i hawk Rowl. Redondo 
winner last year

ALL Cir CANDIDATE . . Guard Alien Coward of 
West High will lauiK-h his senior nrrp football cam- 
pnisin against Rolling IlilU Friday night nt West 
Sliiiliiim (PrrsK-llrrald pholo).

llackle in the area   RickSweel fivcsnmc down Ihr
vas a, Kl . ancis> M(> js  .,  , an() 235!middle.

The Pop Warner football j 
season opened Sunday at 
West High School with Pee- 
wee Mike Cooper scoring 
three touchdowns and three 
conversions as the Torrance 
Oilers downed the Torrance 
Knights, 40-0.

The Torrance Boilermakers 
trailed the Lomita Falcons 
13-0 after one quarter, but 
came back for a 27-25 win.

In another all - Torrance 
game the Mustangs blanked

Warfle is a big husky brute of a man who will 
handle the linemen as his specialty assignment.

None of the players in his right mind will dare 
talk back to Mr. Warfle. Let's say the coach's program 
of self-discipline among the fontbnll team makes sense 
Who could face up to him after breaking training?

Somehow, Warfle must be consideied a gcod guy. 
He was one of four or five men considered for the 
head coaching job after John Trantham returned to 
Texas last spring. Leonard Peden of Charter Oaks was 
first to be hired, but after about one week in Torrance, 
Pedcn disappeared!

Spring training was already at hand and assistant 
coach Ron Veres was reported headed for Aviation 
High School. The administration became desperate for 
a coach. Warfle was summoned to the rescue.

So far, Warfle has been particularly cautious in 
commenting about the squad. Hal remembers only too 
well some of the optimism at the start of last year that 
led to a miserable 1-1-7 record. An upset win over 
Morningside on the tailend of the campaign salvaged an 
otherwise lacklustre season.

In a scrimmage against North High Monday, en- 
thusiasm ran high throughout the Torrance squad. Both 
the Tartars and North High delighted their followers 
during the afternoon, although the Saxons may have 
all-around edge in deplh to show for it

Coach Warfle, however, gives the impression ?. 
great deal can be accomplished on the practice field 
and he is anxicus to work overtime at it this fall.

the Torrance Chargers who 
crushed the Hawthorne Hor 
nets, 34-7. Jerry O'Brien ran

West repeals against Roll- 
ing Hills al home. West won 
a year ago, 32-14.

Now, let's take a look al 
some of the top players this 
coming year and attempt to 
list them.

Dick Bass this week is the all-time No. 2 hall car- Torrance fans can expect 
rier of the Rams. The stocky fullback, by piling up 68 Mark Hornbeck to run with

 pounds. Sharp is 220 and 5-!) 
which makes him actually 
look like Hick's kid brother. 

Halfback Rich Gonzalos is

yards in the victory over the Chicago Bears last Fri 
day night at the Coliseum, ran his career total to 335-1 
yards, passing Tank Younger, who had 3296 yards, and 
pulling closer to Deacon Dan 
Towler, who holds the cl 
record at 3493 yards.

Roman Gabriel continued 
his spectacular passing to

HVolleyball

the ball considerably from 
his T-back position. The Tar 
tars have several returning 
regulars including QB Bil 
Bynum, Halfback Dave Kline 

jand lineman Bob Cano, John 
jstandridge, Richard Rodri

The midgets were led by boost his completion percent
age to .625 with 35 comple 
tions in 56 throws for 509 
yards.

Kelsey.

Considering how effective 
West High's offense moved a 
year ago, the return of sev 
eral "animals" is encouraging

sidelined with a bruised leg.joncc again. The group is led 
but Steve Comhs and Chrisjby AII-CIK guard candidate 
Farasopoulos arc doing a 
good job. 

The best of South High hasjMike Month, SteveRenz,Dave

Alien Coward and sidekicks 
John Black, Steve Sirridgc,

Greg "Snapper" Douglas at 
quarterback, Jeff Arrieta at

Royd and Rich Schwanbeck. 
Returning In the backfield

tailback. Bob Priestly and i are specdttors Joel Hons, Bill 
Rick DeArmitt at guard, and DeWaide and Gary Singleton.
Augie Felando at end. 

In a scrimmage last
West High of the Pioneer 

,veek- League and Bishop Montgom-
end the Spartans found their ery of the Camino Real

uez. Bill Walsh and Doug defense lacking against an League arc champion con-

for 26 and 1 yard touchdowns] Tom McDonaid heid his re-
and threw touchdown passes 
of 25 and 30 yards' to Rick 
Moorbeck and I.arry Affen- 
tranger.

The junior bantam Tor- 
ranee Tigers were belted by 
the Gardena Meteors, 25-7.

Cooper 131. Hrnlth 
*tl«; PATS Ciiopm

nngr, .. IS n 0 7 22 
K*           II n o o  l 

Mu«U.nn»"Tb«   MrKrlvn (18 yd

ceiving lead with 14 catches, 
but Tom Moore moved Into 
second place with 11.

My   lliiga- 
-dckelvt). 

0 14 7 I
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it yd. '

Bolh-'miH 
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Classes Set 
For Girls

Girls! The final pre-season tackle, Steve Sharp, who will'game, spearheaded by QB

aerial-minded Bishop Mont-Henders. The other schools
Center Fred Kendall. who gomery. South, however, ex- wi'l have to get a game or 

sat out his junior year, helps erted an improved of tensive !'w-o under their belt before
bolstf- 'V line 

North High has a stocky
game of its own. 

Montgomery's passing
anything definite can be said 
about them.

volleyball workshop will be
held Saturday from 10 a.m

2 p.m. at Walteria Park,

be known as Mr. Saxon this Danny Graham, is supported ||., 
year. He will be in on most j by a strong running game, 
tackles, even If he gets thcrejKd Gilles, Ron Comstock and]' 
late once in a while. Steve In!Chuck Bongard can bolt forTeam offense after two 3855 -- 212 St. This will he mat(. hp(l with anntm, r , ml(, h j lne KniRnts

games maintains a command 
ing lead over the opposition, 
with 715 yeards rushing and 
passing to 476.

the last opportunity for girls, rookie Wait Whoclis. 8-4,| Center Pat Kealey, Guards
grades 5 through 9, to brush! IBS-pounder. Pipkin and Charlie

For good measure the Sax- Itcade, and Tackles Mike Mi

The 11)85 Lions Rowl 
Champs, Harbor College will 
open its season play with San 
Diego City College Saturday

robin tournament to develop1

Racing Set 

For Pomona
Given great impetus from 

its best opening In history,
the 1966 Los Angeles County their newly learned tech- 
Fair's 14-day racing season 
continues with this week's 
schedule climaxed Saturday 
by the !9th running of the 
$10,000 added C. B. Affler 
baugh Memorial Handicap.

The mile and one-sixteenth

up and learn new volleyball
skills, it is reported. 

This workshop will begin
with basic instruction in the
sport including rules and
skills. After lunch, the girls
will participate in a round Metropolitan Confere n c e Long Beach, Glendale at Kast over two seasons by ripping 

teams, still undefeated after L-08 Angeles, and San Mateo Orange Coast, 21-7; and El 
a highly successful opening! 8' SanU Monica. Saturday'slCamino toppled tough Phoe-

honors the late founders of 
racing at the Fairgrounds, 
paves the way for the richest

us have the hcsl 11th grade'Clain and Mark I.eamy are a -it Balboa Stadium.

El Camino Takes on Pierce

niques.
This fall a league will be 

formed consisting of thei enri

round of practice games last ifwash) flt Bakenf|l. w Fuf. 
week, tackle seven more non- |er,on t y   d p, 
conference foes this week al v . r . min- J __j ...ui. _ .., Di- .i 1» at fc l ^amino.with new Rio Hondo

teams signing up at McMas-,Junior Collelge playing its
ter Park, 3624 W. Artesia 
Blvd., or Walteria Park, 3855

Afflerbaugh Handicap, which 242 Street. Girls may sign up the Hoadrunners, who host ferenee teams compiled a
. - . - . :-.,,..,_,..-,- ... ....... .u.,_ .as individuals or with their 

own team. 
For further information

event of the 14-day season, concerning the fall vulleyball game boasting a 14-13 victory
the $20,000 added Pomona league for girls, contact Mrs 
Handicap at a mile and one- Viah Johnston, sports secre 
eighth on closing day Oct. 1. tary, 328-C310, Ext. 244.

first football game ever. 
It'll be a tough opener for

night at El Rancho High ijs ions |ast week
School. Mesa comes into the

i Friday night are Compton at

games Include Yakima Valley nix, 18-13.
Bob Quarry, picking up 

where El Camino's sensation 
al quarterback of a year ago

Thanks to Santa Monica's

against highly favored Fuller- 
ton on TV, Metropolitan Con-

(Cary Hubert) left off,
unexpected 8-8 upset tie bombed out Phoenix with

three touchdown passes.
He hit Dave Courtney (23 

yardsl; Dave Hubert (49 
yards), and Dave MacGuilli- 
vary (9 yards) to assure the

Bakersficld blistered Mesa|victory. The Warriors had 
of Colorado, 47-2; Long Beach j trailed at halftime, 7-8, until 
defeated Azusa Pacifc, 28-11; (quarry's clutch throws to Hu->vor Mt. Antonio College. 

Three games scheduled defending Metro champ Ccr- bert and MacGullllvary In tl
ritos won its llth straight second half


